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indebtedess of $140 for money lent in
December last; and the second and third h~
paragraphs of the affidavit were as follows:p

"That the defendant has secreted and p
99made away withi his property and effects d
"witli intent to defraud the plaintiff in par- t
ticular. s
"That the defendant lias also absconded

"from the Province of Quebec and gone to
"reside in the United States of America, with
"intent to defraud the said plaintiff in par- t
ticular."1
The defendant's petition set up, among

other grounds, that the affidavit was insuffi-
cient in law, because the words " has t
secroed " and " has absconded," without
specifying any time, were too indefinite andi
might mean a secreting and an absconding t

comniitted twenty years before the debt sued
for was contracted; and, moreover, that these
words were not a compliance with theI
requirements of article 834 C. C. P., which
provided for an affidavit establishing that
the defendant is absconding or about immedi-
taely to leave the province, or is secreting or
about immediately to secrets lis property.

DoHErrTy, J. The affidavit being insuffi-
cient in law,, and particularly so in the second
and third paragraplis referring to secretion
and absconding, the conclusions of the
defendant's petition are granted ; the at.tach-
ment is therefore quashed and main-levée
granted to the defendant of the seizure of
goods made thereunder, with costs againat
the plaintiff.

Macmaster, Huichinson & Weir for the
plaintiff.

James <Jraikshaw for the defendant.
(j. C-) ___

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, Mardi 14, 1884.

Before DOHERTY, J.

BURNBTT V. POMIEROY et al.

Saisie-arrêt Conservtoire-Petition to quash.

An afidarit such as is required by the Code for
a saisie-arrêt before judgment, is not neces-
sary for a saisie-arrêt conserviatoire, which
is a common lawv process, and cannot be
attacced by petition to quash.

The plaintiff sued the defendantis for $174,
ais charges, as a carrier, for removing and
acking furniture and goods in a house occu'
iied by Mrs. Sylvia Smythe, one of the
efendants: the plaintiff, while performiflg

he work, beilig compelled to give up poss8S-
ion of the goods, by guardians appointed
ander certain exeutions issued against Mr".
;mythe and opposed by the other defendant,
?omeroy. On the strength of his lien over
he goods the plaintiff accompanied lis actionl
vith a saisic-arrét conservatoire, which the
lofendants now attacked by petition to qua5hy
ipon the grounds (inter alia), that the plaiu'
iff had not complied with the requiremeflts
)f the articles of the Code of Procedure re1atý
ng to seizures before judgment, and fardier
hat the plaintiff had no lien on the good5,
Lnd even if he ever had such a lien he hitd
ýelinquished it by giving up possession. T110
?daintiff answered that a petition to quOS1

)nly applied to the special cases of seizUr9
before judgment provided for by the Code,
and that a sai8ie-arrét conservatoire must lb9
met by ordinary pleading; and cited, amolIg
other cases, Trudel v. Trahan et al., 7 Re4v118

Légale, p. 177 (1874).
DoiirrTy, J. This seizure being a saisi-

arrêt conservatoire, it is not the subject Of nor

attackable by a petition to, quash: and Be
affidavit sucli as is required by the Code 1'e

matters of saisie-arrét before judgment fl<->

being required to support the common10
conservatory process taken in this case, tl
defendant's petition to quash is dismisSed
with costs.

-lames Crankshaw for the plaintiff.
Quinn & Weéir for defendants.

(J. C.)

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1884.

Bef ove JOHINSON, JEfTÉ & LoRANGER, JJ-

SANCmR V. GnIwAP.

Tender as to one branch of denwnd-CO$e

The inscription was by the defende.ntO 0l"
judgment of the Superior Court, Mont30''
Doherty, J., Oct. 13, 1883.
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